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HOMEHEWS.
Sweet potatoes bave been In the mar-

ket for some days.
Studies will b resumed in St. Helen's

Hall on the 8d of September.
Among the 238 inmates of the insane

asylum, 77 are women awl girls.
The salmon veason Is virtually over.

The catch is estimate at 830,000 caes.
The "Great Republic" will rail hence

for Sau Francisco (Friday.)
Senator Mitchell has arrived In San

Francisco, and will soon reach this city.
The work of excavating for the Park-stre- et

school building is rapidly pro-
gressing.

A grand railroad excursion will take
plac-- fnm this city to Albany ou Suu
day, the Hill HisU

Ttie treasure shipment ami cargo per
"(jwirRe W Elder" last Saturday

$250,000 in value.
Hinee the 9th of January, 103 mar-

riage licenses have been Issued by the
clerk of Multnomah county.

Excavation fur tlte foundation of a
new tirirk building in the burnt district
or ast I'ortlaiKlcommeocetlon aiouuay
morning.

Mrs. Dr. Burr has removed ber office
to the rooms lately occupied by Mrs.
Dr. Owens oo First street, between
Morrison and Alder.

Judge Shattuck, who has been rustl-caliu- g

in Coos oouuty, returned to this
city ou Friday, seeming much refreshed
from bis short vacation.

The city is beinp flooded with Chinese
on account of the dosing of the fish-
eries. The "lJonita" brought up two
hundred and fifty ou Monday evening.

The second number of the Resources
o Oregon and Washington lias been laid
Hpou our table. It is edited with much

re, and is really an able exponent of
Its name.

TJr. Walter Hyde, spiritual develop-
ing medium, gives sittings dally from
10 a. m. to i v. M., at 141 First street,
room 12 Pubiie eeanee every eveuing
at 8 'clock.

The "Great Republic" arrived on Sun-
day, briugiug about eight hundred
passengers. A great rustling for lodging
ensued, as the hotels were well tilled
before the arrival.

Pastors of several of the eity churches
are off duty for summer vacation. The
"adversary," being used to a high tem-
perature, probably enjoys It, aud holds
possession of the field.

The address of Hon. M. P. Deady, W
I. I)., to the Graduating class of the
University of Oregon, comes to us
neatly printed, ami full of practical
thought and suggestion.

The plans for the bridge to connect
this city with East Portland, detigoed
aud drawn by A. S. Miller & Son, of
Eugene, are finished aud submitted to
the directors for inspection.

We have received from W. 8. James,
uraml becretary, a copy of the proceed-
ings of the Grand Lodge, I. O. 6. T. It
is a neat pamphlet of thirty-eig- ht

paees, and con la i us mueh that Is of in-
terest to the order.

Rev. Mr. Galvin, who occupied the
pulpit of the Unitarian Church lu this
city during Rev. Mr. Eliot's absence in
Europe, is visiting in the East, and will
start for his Walla Walla pastorate
some time mis motitn.

We have been asked the following
pernoeut question : "How does it hap-
pen, and by whose authority, that Judge
Deady aud family lodge, burn gas aud
fuel, aud receive janitor's services at theexpense of the Uuited Stales ?"

F. D. Bogart, who was Injured some
months ago by a railroad accbleut, audlu consequence was compiled to submitto amputation of his leg, has at length
become able to work, aod is employedin the telegraph office of the railroadcompauy iu this city.

The opeu temperance meetings con-
tinue to attract large crowds on Sat-
urday evenings, notwithstanding thebeat and couuleraltracUous. An inter-
esting programme will be offered at tlm
next meeting. All are cordially wel
comed, ito not laii to attend.

The Palace Gallery is visited hy Mores
of people, who are equally delighted
with the excellent quality of the work
and the very reasonable rates at which
it is performed. All desiring pictures
should call early, as they will be able to
procure mem lor a lew days ouly.

"Panel photon," just Introduced by
Abell, the popular artist, are soon to be
the most popular for ladles and gents.
Call and see them at his rooms, 167 and
169 First street, Portlaud, Oregon. All
styles of work made by Mr. Abell are
guaranteed the tin est in finish ami at
low prices.

The new pubiie school building to be
erected ou West Park, between Madison
and Jefferson streets, is to be 140x00 feet,
high basement and two stories, six
rooms oo each floor. The six rooms ou
the lower door are expected to be ready
for occupancy by the first of November,
and will be occupied by the High
School.

Davidaon Brothers, photographers,
corner First aud Yamhill streets, of this
city, have the finest .ami largest camera
and lens in tbe State, ami are preared
for making all sites of pictures, from
the smallest gem to the largest portrait
or group photograph. If you waut
photo work of tlte best quality and fin-
ish, at loweH living rates, call on
them. .

Proceedings have been Instituted in
the State Circuit Court by Captain Tom
Mountain against Dr. II. E. Jones for al-

leged e, claiming damages
. in the sum of $11,500. Cataiu Mountain

was thrown from a horse on the 4th of
July, 1S70, and sustained a fracture ot
the femur. Dr. Jones attended him,
but he was afterward compelled to go to
San Franelseo and have an operation
Pertormed. Hence the suit mentioned.

Mib. II. w. Seott will take passage
ou tbe "Great Republic" to morrow
nioruiiiK for g,,, Francisco, anj fr0Uj
thence lake tbe cars (or Chicago. In-
tending to visa relatives lu that cityand Pennsylvania. expects to be
absent three or four months. We join ahost of friends whom .he has made dur-
ing her sojourn of two yelr8 ,n th,g
City, in wishing her a speedy Journey a.pleasant sojourn among early friends
and a safe return to her oecldenlB
home.

Odors, foul enough to make the most
d stomach turn up its ic

nose, court pestilence iu many
of our public streets. Ague at present
has things all its own way, but the
orteulug for fevers aud contagious dis
eases is promising enough to raise the
spirits of the moat Impecunious M. u.
in the city. Holding one's nose Is like
drugging a sentinel at the outer gates,
but the Impulse to do so is irreslstable
as we pass home localities; for Instance,
from First to Front on Washington
street. I'ugn ;

Tl, lm f tbe sun i

ble 1 U States will occur in
J 9iJO.

I) It. JIANASsn,
Of Baltimore, tbe most skillful osjUohw that
ever visited Portland, can salt the most dlffl-ea- lt

sight, on tbe Inspection of tbe eytw, with
his improved Spectacles. Near, Far,
and Cataract eyes can obtain Immediate relief
by consulting the Doctor at the Occidental
Hotel, room IS, this week. Dr. Manasse can
prod nee tbe best of recommends in tbe coun-

try. Dr. X. R. Smith, W. T. Howard, M. D.,
Stlu Garber, governor of Nebraska, Win. II.
Ily, Geo. Harold, B. a Dantwar, A. J. Mar-

shall, of I"on)and, and other.

sirs, nit. unlit.
Homeoparhic physician and electrician, ban
removed to tbe large and eommodkXM rooms
In the building of the Young Men's Christian
Association, Find street, between Alder and
Morrison.

NEW THIS WEEK.

IMPORTANT NOTICE I CUT thlm adrertlte-mc- nt

out AXD KEEP IT. Jt W1Z.X. not
apprar again in TJIIS rAl'Xll.

CLEOPATRA Only

$1,50,

Necklace and Locket
$5,00.
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LADIES EJ&ke $10.00 per dsr, wlllor our
Eoods. o4 page GHalogur, i boanttfnUr

FlUii. to iMiU.m cut i.f emplonnent.who wish tocngsjn h !casuitaul0vTMiy-fuj- rbutineu. Addrei.-- .

THE WESTERH SUPPLY CO.,
203 La Sails St, Chicago, 2L

INDEPENDENT LINE!

sinrtni
PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO.

The splendid re Ride-whe- el Amert--

"GREAT REPUBLIC,"
iJHtl Tons,

JAMES CARROLL. COMMANDER
Will leave Pclnc Wharf for Saa PrmneUeo

At t o'rlork A. 31.,

PRIDAY, AUGUST 9,
And on each alternate Saturday thereafter.

I(ntc of I'noute ami rrelcblH:
"lirrMti 1 oo
CaWn
Bridal Rooms la on
Fretghl, per ton t m

The Steerage on this Ship Is SUl'ERIOR to
toe cabins oo most oi the other Coast twins,
and berCabin Aeeomsnodattoaaafe oneqaaled
by any other ship on the lelOc Oeaaa.

For Kretcht or Passasw annly at the office.
foot of K street, next door below Allen Lewis.

--u ri. a. isuAiite, AKenu

CATARRH POSITIVELY CURED !

D R. JAMES KECK, THE CELEBRATED
Catarrh Doctor, late of Annum. Illinois. Is

now located In Portland. Orecon. where he
gives a FREE TRIAL at his office of a

SURE CURE FOR CATARRH.
Some of the most obstinate and lonr stand- -

Ins: raaes of CATARRH in the --Itv or Portland.
as well as all through the United tUates, hare
been entlrey cared by tbe use of tbe "SURE
CURE," wben all the popular remedies and
some of the most prominent physicians have
failed. For nmof read testimonials, nubllsbed
elsewhere.

I he lloctor treats surceasta! all CHRON IC
and PRIVATE DISEASES; also has a ure and
painless cure for CANCER. Office Consulta
tion FREE, and Htrlctly Confidential. All
proper questions answerea tnrouen toe malls
'rowpiiy oy enciosinc two stamps, circular' REE.

Office hours Prom SIa 19a u..uul 1 inAaml
to g p. x.

treets. north of lown Clock, roomsNo.'s 11 It, and IS, third Ooor. M

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES!
AT THE.:.

Mammoth Boot and Shoe Store,
1 FRONT 8THKXT.

BOOTS AND SHOES

EXTREMELY LOW RATES.

W. WIIIEUtl. M

'each or
Plain and Ornamental Penmanship.

(Graduate ot Peainansblp
1. A. Ekntiia, in Barnard-- . riiSS!

tvl lege, San FranciM-o- , Cal. i

OnOERS FOR ORNAMENTAL WORK PROMPTLY
afr,JT!B

Kesidcii't N. W. .

MISCELLANEOUS.

INSURES POPULARITY EVERYWHERE.

THE CELEBRATED

Remington Sewing Machine

Is now aekaowtotteil to be the

BEST FAMILY SEWIX0 3IACIII.VE

iHtKefKrraany

REASONS:
1st. The MeefcanlMR Is superter to any other

Machine built.
3d. Tbe Material need In the ItBMlXGTOX

SEWING MACHINE to Solid Steel, and every
wearing part Is ease hardened and adusub)e.

id. It will sew with equal facility Silk Twist,
Linen Thread, or Common Spool Cotton.

4tb. It will sew from the finest of laee to four
thicknesses ol leather, without any change or

tension or needle.
Mh. It Is the lightest and stillest running

Shuttle Sewing Machine in the market, there
being many mote reasons why you should ex-

amine tbe REMINGTON before purchasing.
Erery HBMINCTON SEWING MACHINE

Is warranted by tbe Company anil Its Agents.

Agent wanted.

tieurrnl Agent

For OKKGON, WASHINGTON, and IDAHO,

First St near Salmon, ronJaad, Oregon.
7--t

Tiri2 LUJIES
Are Invited to call at

THE WHITE HOUSE!"
AND INSPECT THE

NEW SUMMER STYLES

or

Dress and Millinery Goods!

l.M'UECEDEMED Il.UtGAIXS

LADIES' LINEN SUITS I

.N1

SllCqilCK JUKI SolllltUlM.

The stoek H complete and varte.1, the goods
WMonabte and elvsant. and the prices rea

LEWIS Sl STUAUSS,
Xo. H" Vlrst Street. jj

OREGON
FURNITURE MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

Manufacturen) of

And dealers In

CAIirETS, OIL CLOTHS,

MATS, HOOS.OUnTAlNS,

WAI.LPAPKR, SPRING USDS,

HAIR MATTRFsaES, Etc.

riales-ronm- Corner First and YnhH St.,
Steam Factory, Corner Front and Madbien St.,

7 PORTLAND, OREGON.

CAPLES & MULKEY,
Attorneys. at .Law,

Itoom STo. 3. odd Fellows. Build Inc.

J, o tMtfasw lntnatMo te their
Ha

MISCELLANEOUS.

FLEISCHNER," MAYEE & CO.,

Front anJ First street!, bet. Ath and A,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers.

SUMMER SEASON.

it. MAYRIt HAS MADK VF.UY EXTEXM

MILLINERY GOODS.

Direct from the Manufacturers and Importer,
In New York. Our Mock will consist ol tbe
latest styles and shades of

JTeiitlterH unci PIumcM,

French Flowers,

Hats, Shapes,

Ribbons, rialn, Gros Grain and Fa tier,

Silks, Tenets, etc., etc.,

To which we Invite the attention of tbe Milli
nery Trade or urrcon and Washington ".terr-
itory.

Betne the ouly Wholesale nouse In the State

Iraporttne MILLINERY GOODS direct from

New York, we will be prepared to offer extra

Inducements to our Friends and Patrons.
&4i

THE 0. S. S. CO.'S
E

LINE OF NEW STEAMSHIPS,

No. A 1 for twenty years,

Oanytaf; the U. S. Mall and Wells, Pa mo &

Co.'s Express, will bereatter dispatch

one of their new steamers,

THE OREGON, GEO. W. ELDER, AND

CITY OF CHESTER,

About every five days, connecting with all tbe

PRINCIPAL POINTS ON THE GLOBE.

RATES! :
Cabin passage- -- JiOO

eerae . i UO

Freight, per ton . I 00

- lir.O. tV. tVr.IDLER, Acent.

THE

WIL SOKT :
Price ouly 5)8.

AX RABX RUNNING

Sovlittf Machluo,
WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

fllHE WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT,
X doing all kinds ol repainnc wiuioui paicn-ln- z.

plven free. All kinds of feewlnir Machine
NRUDLEH kept constantly on band. Price, 60
cents n dozen.

JOHN IL tJAKItlSOX,
Agent for tbe Wilson Sewlnc Machine Com'

pany, ro. ih r roni street, ronianu, ur.

A3. CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular At'tentlon paid to Hoarding Horses.

Orders for Haves Promptly Attended to. Day
K " L.

be lett at the Stables, or at

barber & nicklin,1IEXTIHT.N,
(Successors to J. II. Hatch,)

No. 13 Flrtt street, Portland, Orecon.

OTICE.
riMIE UNDEIV-IGNE- IN TAKING LEAVt

L of Portland, returns his sincere thanks rot
tbe liberal palmnare mai uas oeen oeMowed
nml wniil,lJMeak for his succewtors a contin
uance of the came. Both Drs. Barber A Nick
lin are gentlemwn in every way wortny ot auy
confidence that may be placed In them, and as
such I ran couwlentlousty recommend them
to my former inenus anu patrons.

J. H. HATCH.

PIONEER WOOD-YAR- D,

Foot ol Yamhill street.

JULIUS 80RES8EX.
ALL KINDS OF WOOD,

Sawed and unsawed, constantly on hand, and
5 uettvereu 10 any pan ni me city. a

Ico Cream and Soda Water

ALISKY & HECELE'S
PREMIUM C1XDT MAXUFJLCT0KT,

First SL, bet. Alder anil Morrison.

j. if. dolpix. JOS. 81X09.
X. C BROXACatl. C. A. DOLriX.

dolph, BKO.iAcan, doiph t simos
Attorne

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE, POUTLAND.

CHRIS. SCLOTK

TWITES HIS OLD PATRONS AND THEr . . 11.. ,n Mi, hi.
'

KEW BTOHr7 SHOP,

WsahliHrrton sL, onetloor east of Third.

JIISGELIiANEOUS.

FISHEL & ROBERTS,

Leading Clothiers and Hatters,

Corner First and Alder atreeta,

PORTLAND OREO JN

WE MEAN ITI
TTAVtXO PHItniTAKKD A FINE STOCK
XL OF CLOTHING from a Large Importing
ami Manufacturing House (about to retire
irom business)

40 PER CENT. I.ESS
Tlian Actual Manufacturing Cost, we are ena-
bled to sell CLOTHING for Less Moncj than
It was ever before ottered In this Htate.

Our Slock Is Complete In Every Detail,
Prices Low, and quality or Goods of a Su-
perior Grade.

OUR HAT DEPARTMENT
Is under charge of a

PRACTICAL HATTER,
And the Stock Is

Now, Fresh and Stylish.

OUR
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT

Will always have the best of attention

AND A GOOD FIT WARRANTED.

ssrGlveusaeall.
I'ISIIEL A KOIJEIITS,

Corner rirst nml Alder Streets,
S (Strowbridge's new Bui Wing.) 32

SINGER
SINGER
SINGER

Sewing Machines!
Sewing Machines!
Sewing Machines!

GREAT REDUCTION!
GREAT REDUCTION!

These popular Machines are now sold at
really reduced prices. Call or send for prices

before purchasing any other.
Machines sold on note or lease, and a liberal

discount for cash.

THE SINi:it 3V1G COJIPAXY,

WILLIS a FRY, Manager,
1S Pint street, between Yamhill and Taylor,

7 Portland, Oregon. 1

ASTONISHING CURES!

(Under this head will appear from time to
time testimonials, verbatim, or case treated
for CATARRH and other CHRONIC DIS-
EASES by DR. JAMES KECK. Address by
mall or call and see the parties In person
whose names are subscribed to testimonials.

Portland, July 18,1378.
Dr. J. Keck and tub ArrLicTKb Dear Sir

ano Fbiksdm: This Is to certify that I have
been a dieted with Catarrh In my head for
twelve years, and about five yean ago I saw
that It was falling to my lung. I was almost
blind and deaf, and It was only a matter or
time when t would die with consumption. I
had got so bad that wben I would lie down at
nlEhtlhe mucus would drop Into my throat,
and I would bound to my feet and cough, al-
most strangled to death. I made inquiry wbat
was best to do. Someald Marshall's Catarrh
Snuff was good, and Sage's and Pierce's were
also recommended to me; so I commenced on
Marshall's, but itdld me no good, and Sage's
and Pierce's also met with the same ungratlfy-lo- g

result. After trying all tbese, and many
others, I was yet slowly dying. I bad taken
medicines about lour years, ana being no bet-
ter, I sought the treatment of good physicians:
but their medicines railing to have tbe deslied
effect, I gave up all hope of recovery. At lost a
mena iota me oi ur. iveca, anu k consuiteu
him. He told me he could cure me, and would
guarantee a cu re, the guarantee being to refund
me my money If be did not succeed. I fold
him he was my doctor, and took a bottle of bis
remedy home. I now am on tbe sixth bottle,
am altnot well. If I get no better, money
could not purchae the benefit I bave received
from this medicine. For further particulars
call at the First Toll Gate, south oflYirtland.

v. u. JKA.
Eatt Portland, May 8, 1S78.

To Those Suffkhiso frox Catarrh: I
would slate that I have been afflicted with
Nasal Catarrh for tweuty-Qv- e years. I had
continual aching pains over the eyes, and for
about mteen years nave been tmuoieu wtin
soreness in the stomach and left side, and
could smell nothing. In the meantime, I tried
Dr. Sage's catarrh iiemeoy.sanioru's luuitcai
Cure for Catarrh, and other remedies recom
mended bv lrtends. besides remeuies irom
local physicians, all or which failed to cure,
umi the Iwmu rave but sllcht relief. About six
weeks ago I met Dr. James Keck. He said the
trouble in my stomach and side was caused by
the Catarrh having extended down to those
points. lie also saiu inai ne nau ar.ure uure
lor Catarrb.and be could cure me. About Ave
irwt, sj?o I beean using the "Sure Cure." Tbe
pain over my eyes has disappeared: the sore-
ness In my stomach and side is gradually dis-
appearing: my sense of smell Is returnlng.and.
in lacs, I teei use II new jiiuu, auu iuu mil"
vlneed that I will soon be permanently cured.
Any one doubting the above statement can
consult me In person or by mall, and I will re-
peat to them vlve voce what I have here com-
mitted to paper. CI IAS. 11. HAMLIN,

Engineer R. R. Ferryboat.
East Portland, July 1S.1S78.

Dr. Keck DkarSir: This is to certify that
I bave used your Sore Cute for Catarrb.and
And It Is all you claim tt to be. and even more.
I bave had Catarrh for ten years. I suffered
much with pain In my head, would take cold
very easy, which would make my throat very
sore. There was almost a constant tickling in
my throat, so I could not sleep. When asleepmy throat would till up and strangle me, andmy sight also was badly affected, so that very
often 1 was unable to read tho coffee and spicesign on Yamhill street, opposite J. C. Menden-ball- 's

nsh market, where I have been at work,a distance of perhaps tour rods; In fact, I eon llfeel tbe effector Catarrh all through my sys-
tem. Hut these troubles have alt disappearednow. I can go to bed and rest nil nigbt, whichIs something I have not been able to do for sixyears. I hone you will publish this, and thatthe hundreds who ate suffering as I have suf-fered may pay attention to this letter. If thisIs publthed, I would advise any one that may
be troubled with any disease, however bad orlong standing, to call on Dr. Keek. I tblnk becan cure you if any one can.

Respectfully yours,
CHARLES H. WHEBLKR.

W.C. JOHNSON. F.O.M'COWN. I. A. fACRtTM.

JOHNSON M'COWN X HACRUM,

Attorneys and CounscIorj-at-Lar- o,

Will Practice in all tbeCourtJ of theState.

FjMIIS Mailn An ITmiuui.M. .l t.
tlons. Including Rents of Portland Property,Promptly made. Abstracts furnished, and

oBMko innu, ooQgni sna sni in iiuit-nom- ah

and Clackamas counties. Particular
Attention given to business Id the U.S. Land
Office, Oiecon City.

Offices Monnastes Brick, First street. Port-
land, Oregon, and Main street, Oregon City.

n

AMERICAN
Steam Dyelnc and t'leniiliie Works

TvYR AND CLEAN ALL KINDS OF SILK,J Woolen, and Mixed Goods, after tbe best
and newest German and French systems. Kid
Gloves and Feathers cleaned and dyed by a
newprocess. uiauKctaanu rursniceiy cleaned.Gents' Clothing cleaned and dyed, a specialty.

o. CONRAD A CO Proprietors,
7 23J Second St., Portland, Or. 33

Bit. J. O. ULL'.W,
X)entit4t,

iLtl.wett r F:r-- i . : Vaiuhill
:"UUlLAND, tiHi rjij.N.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

JUST PUBLISHED,
A NEW ILLUSTRATED POEM.

"In with you, man Pel'tiah said.
"You'd better try to earn your bread
Than like tbe birds to bill and coo !

Twill do for them to sigh and woo,
For they have nothing else to do."

DAVID AND ANNA MATSON- -

T3y Mr. Scott Dtii-vny- ,

Editor "New Northwest," Portland, Oregon,

WITH llEAOTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS. AND ELEGANTLY BOTKfP

A new epic, from a vigorous and skillful pen, on a subject which occupies a large place in the
social discussions of the day. The subject is taken Irom Mr. Whistler's short narrative of "Da-

vid Matxon," with. which the reader It probably Jatniltar. Davtd Malnon, a Merrimae sailor,
was captured by tbe Algerines (during one of his voyages) and sold Into slavery. After many
years he obtained release and was on his way to the home of his boyhood, when he fell In with
his old employer, who Informed him that his
stunned by his trouble, he surrendered all claim as husband and father to the man who bad
stepped Into his place, and departed. Mrs. Doniway has found a theme in this story with
whteh her heart beats in warmest sympathy,
dicative of the fullestaeeord. 8be pictures the
etous Pelatiah In vivid colors; and now years of poverty and longing, and the.eries of tbe hun
gry boys, compelled poor Anna to yield to Pelatlah's Importunity,

"Rise, rejoice,
My poor, nnmated dove," said be,

" And look henceforth- - for love to me."
A little further on be says:

" Become my wife and yoa shall be
Made happy through prosperity,"

While, If she persists In deeltntng bis advances, wolf-lit- be threatens to abandon ber to star-
vation and cob!. And this Pelatiah was a "deacon,"

" In exhortations deep and load."
The wanderings of David, his captivity, release, hapless interview with Pelatiah, discovery of

Anna's second wifehood, and bis sad going back to Algeria, are all told so pathetteaUy that our
feelings ate deeply enlisted. No one, with any true sentiment, can read the poem without be-
ing thoroughly stirred. The illustrations are In admirable keeping with the passages they are
designed to portray, and a fine engraving of the
spirit, fire and passton of the poem should give It an extensive reading, aside from the interest
which the literary reputation of the author must awaken in it. As a specimen of g

tbe volume Is certainly beautiful, and would
We know ot no work so well adapted as a

and most beautifully bound, pi ice, $2 Ou; rail
by mall, post-pai- by

S. R. WELLS & Co., Pnblishers, 737 Broadway, New York.

CONSTITUTION
OP THE

National "Woman Suffrage Association.
Article 1. This organization shall be called tbe National Woman Suffrage Association.
ARTICLE t The object of this Annotation shall be to secure national oruteetton for women

cltlsens In tbe exercise of their right to vote.
Articles. All citizens or the United States subscribing to this Oonstltatioo.aBd contributing

notlexs than one dollar annually, shall be considered members of the Association, with the
right to participate in ltsuettoeraiions.

Article 4. The officers of this Association shall
Of the States and Territories, Corresponding and

ot noi less oi
State Territory.

ARTICLES. shall welcomed
accredited or appointed representatives recognized

OFFICERS '78.

M. 238 Fourteenth New York.
:

Mott, - Philadelphia, Penn.
Elizabeth Stanton, - Tenatly, N. J.
Clarlna L II. Nichols, - Gal.
Amy Po-- rr - Rochester, N. Y.

r raneesae nncKe. wis
Amelia tllooinenner - Council Iowa

u Minor, - ss. louis,
Kmllv Robinson. - Salem. Ohio
Julia and Abby - Glastonbury, Ct
Cut ne i;.Knowies, -
Annie C. Cheney, - - Chelsea, MskjJ

Kllley, - .Norm uavernui.xs.ii.
I jirv A. snowe. - - Maine
Sarah - - VL
UllVla II. - - ,uii .uwr, .nii-ia-.

Mary Williams. - - Fort Ind.
Sarah Stevenson, M. D-- , Chicago, 111.

Sarah Stearns - - Doluth, Minn.
Helen M. Starret, . - Lawrence, Kan.
Julia ItemiK. - - Neb.
Alklu u. Avery, M. D- -, - - Denver.Ool.

II. Ola pp. - - Carson City. Neb.
Harriet A. Loughary, - - Or.
Sally Holly, - - - Lotuburg, a.
Emily l ollOCK, - - ueeiiuB, m.

Annie L Quinby, - - Newport, Ken.
Avery Menwetner, .unuiui.,

(m A R - Del.
L. Dundore, - - Dalllmore, Md.

Elizabeth Oaies - Hollywood, N. U
Anne Flllsbury, - Charleston, a

Flora McMartln - a.
Mary J.Spauldlng. - - Atlanta,
Mrs. P. Holmes Drake, - Huntsvllle, Ala.
Annie Hamilton, - - Summit, Miss,
pii.nhaiii i. (iATiui. - New La.
Mrs. W. P. - - Ark.
Martha Goodwin, Tunstall, - Tex.

U. Wlnstow, M. - Washington, D.C.
Esther - - City. t y. Ter.
Mary O.Brown, - - Wash.
Annie God be, - - Salt Lake, Utah

CORRESPONDING
Hooker, Hartford,

H.Sheklen, Washington. D. a
Laura De Force Gordon, Oakland,

SECRETARIES

CaLlcarollne Philadelphia,

FOREIGN CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES
YorkUaneOraham

1W

TREASURER:
De Washington,

KXECUTIVE
Susan B. Antltony, Rochester,

n Gage. Kaveltevllle. N.Y.
Rev. Bridgeport, CX

Boynton in.
W. Cousins, St. Louis.

Sarah Langdon Williams, -
Sarah J. Mayfleld, Cal.
Laura M.

A. F. Stebblns,
Dunlway, Portland, ur.

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE:

Washington. D.C.lMary

MORNING RESTAURANT,
Cor. Wazhlngton and Sts.

C. .PROPRIETOR

nnUaSN'D,ELlaANTRBSTATJRANT
A '. ?,ow reeeptloa oflf,;iIw'." fPP"l the beTthe

affords, at the following :
Per

" !2u Tvr UO

mi--jzz-
zzi

20 Meal
6--S

T. A. M'TJIUDE,
Attorney-at-La- w,

t Ht., Portland.

wife, him dead, had remarried, and,

and her flow ou In the cadence In
the wily, cor

author Is a frontispiece. The subject

any center-tabl- e.

present. It is printed on tinted
gilt extra, tt SS. For sale by book-seller- s, or

be a President, a nt each
Recording Secretaries, a Treasurer, an Execu

ADVISORY COMMITTEE :
Ernestine L. - - Enr.
Sarah Iugh, - - - Germ town. Pa

u. - traneiseo, cal.
B. Chandler, - - Vlneland, N. J.- - - Janesville. Wis.

Janet - Keosaque,...Annie k. Mo.
Rev. Anna Oliver, - - South Norwalk.ct.Mary F. Chaanlng. - - Newrjort. Tf i.
Julia B. - - Florence, Mass.
Caroline IL Barr, - N.
Ann i. ureeiey, .- - - Ellsworth, Me.Ijrdla Putnam, - - Brattleboro, Vt.

11. - - Poughkeepsle.N.
trs. ti w. - lien ton Harbor,

Ellen S. Prav. - - TntaHn iisin
Mrs. J. Parker. - - Green im
Clara - - Watseka, 111.
iiiuicji. - - illnn.Stuart. - - station. Ivan.
S.S. SUIson, - - Omaha, Neb.r. - Springs, Col.Mary Sweetaple, - - Silver City, Nev.P. Proebetel, - - La Grande, Or.

MeOnlston. - - Klebmoml. v
Elizabeth .. - Klngswood, West Vs.

it. - - Cadiz,- - Columbia. Ten n
Jane DuBols, ... Baltimore, Md.
Manna ... CAbby C - - tri... Aurora, Ga
iiary Mouarty, Station, Ala.Mrs. Voorhees, - Hoi iy Springs, Miss.Mary M. D - urleans. I.a.
Mrs. L. a - - . DHilas.Tex.LIU Cheney. - . . Uberty.Ark.
Helen R. Ilolrfles, . . Washington, D. C.
Mary B. Post, - - Cheyenne. Wy. Ter.
Mrs. A. II. Stewart, Olympia, Wash. Ter.B. - Sail City. Utah.
Elizabeth Jackson, - - Hockein, Del.
Mary P. Taylor, - - Asb jvilie. c.

tive uommiuee man nve.anu an Advisory uommuiee consisting one person from
and

All Woman Suffrage throughout the country be as
auxiliaries; and duly shall be
as members of the National Association.

OF THE N. W. S. A. FOR 1877 AND

PRESIDENT:
Clkh bxce S. Lozier, D., West

Lucetia
Uady

Porno,

Maimiue jiiiwhukw.
Blpffs,

Virginia iioj
Smith,

hart usi ureenwicn.
Mary Powers

Koekland.
M. Lynde, Guilford Centre,

11. Wayne,
Hackett
Iturger

Brown Omaha,

jlannah
Amity,

h.llzanetn
Ktraarfnron. GlaVniOnt.

Ijivlnla
Smith,

Frances al
Wright, Pllatka, F

(ra.

H.
Orleans.

Oliver, Little Rock,
Crockett,

Caroline D.,
Morris, Laramie

Seattle, Ter.
Ter.

Isabella Beeelier
Ellen

:

CLlKmma Molloy. - - - south Bend, Ind.
Mathilda F. Wendt, - - NewYoik

H. - -

:

Bullard, - - New

RECORDING SECRETARY :

Deverenx Blake, East Kitty-fift-h street. New York.

Ellen Clarke Sargent, 1,78 Sales D. C

N. Y,
Matilda Josly

Olympift Brown, --

Elizabeth Uarbert, ttvamton,
Phabe

Toledo, uhlo
Wallls.

Ross Wolleott, D., Milwaukee, Wis.
Catharine Detroit, Mich.
Abigail

believing

Rose.
an

Iowa

Ipswich,

nenoiMiu, S.

8.

Llllle

RESIDENT
Sarah Spencer, corner and C DenlsonWashington, D. C I"arn'll
Ellen qarke Sargent. - Shadd ifSry. -

STAR

a. RIDER

opB the
with

rates
Month
Week "

Ticket ZIZ

.. Wtek. First
ewl

lines smooth
gentle, lender, trustful Anna and

fitting

adorn
heavy paper

from

London.

Eiizaoetn beneoea, san
I.uclnda
Itvinia Goodell.

strong,
irvine, uregon,

Hunt,
New II.

Helen Loder, Y.
unorcn, Mich.

H. nmnia
Lyons Peters,

hum, Kasson,
Elsie Neutral

&nieias, Colorado

Loelnda
Hannah

Brown,
biixnoesa lAivait, Ky
Nareisea Watson.

Aiken,Fisher. Vnrnsniilna
Agnes Julian,

Madlrton
E.

llanu, NewIcke,

II.
Emetine Wells, Ijike

D. N.

each
Societies

their officers

street,

liatl,

Spear, Pa.

Laura Curtis Jones,

street,

Mo.

Scott

Jiary

Andrews 7th LIRuthstreets,

Second

Ohtaajo, 111.

COMMITTER:
Mrs. L. a Smith, - Rochester, N. Y.jt. Aueiaiue raomeou, Philadelphia, Pa.Harriet Pnrvts, --

Belva A. Loekwnml. Washington, D. C.Annie C Saverv. - Des Moines, IowaSusan A. King, - New York.iieien UOOCe. " - New YorkNancy R. Allen, --

Manila Maqnoketa, IowaM. Itleter, - - Dover, N. H.

- Washington, D. C

W. J. QUDVN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Stork "treet, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

SUITS MADE TO O RDElt
In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to glvs
satisfaction. tit

A. C. WALLING,

Book and Job Printer,
SMITH'S B0UO1LVO,

Comer First and Ash streets,

Portland, Oregon.

Work U"- t- JLE RATE3.


